
Auction
Wednesday June 9, 2021 @ 3 pm

3033 102nd St. • Elliott, IA
Located 1 mile west of Grant of County Pavement,

then north 1 mile, then east 1/2 mile, watch for Auction signs.
Note: Ron was a contractor his whole life and had retired. The quality of his equipment is 

outstanding! This will be a 4-5 hour sale.
Shop Equipment: Coats 40-40SA tire machine; Snap On tool chest & top cabinet; Miller “Blue 
Star” portable welder, 16HP Kohler; Airco “Bumble Bee” 250 amp welder; HD hyd press; Kar products 
metal cabinets & bolt cabinet; full Sears floor model drill press; Delta bench grinder; Makita cutoff 
saw; cutting torch on cart, small bottles; power cords; large asst of quality hand tools of all kinds.
Carpentry Equipment: Rigid 13” planer; Craftsman 12” bandsaw; Craftsman jointer; Rigid 
miter saw; Rockwell #46010 wood lathe, 10”; Delta wood lathe; Porter-cable plate joiner; 
Performax oscillating spindle sander; Performax 4”x36” belt/disc sander; Craftsman 12” 
bandsaw; Craftsman 10” tablesaw; Skil saw 10” tablesaw; Delta P-20 scroll saw; Bostitch Trim 
Air contractor air compressor; Milwaukee, Bosch & DeWalt power tools; Stihl TS 350 cement 
saw; Wen grinder; Ryobi 16” scroll saw; Ryobi router table & router; Corner & pipe clamps; 
large amount of planes, saws & other small pieces of equipment.
Miscellaneous Equipment: Tapco 10’6” metal brake; 14 pcs of 7’ scaffolding; Werner 24’ 
alum plank; 3-80” alum scaffold walk boards; Alum ramps; 25 pcs, more or less, 25’ white tin; 
Werner fiberglass ladders, all sizes; Weather Guard alum pickup toolbox, full size; L-Shaped 
pickup fuel barrel w/elec pump; Plus many other miscellaneous items.
Collectibles: Galvanized washtub on stand; Anchor brand wooden ringer; King wooden washing 
machine; Old Bell telephone booth w/phone; Cast Iron Weather Vane; Clover leaf hay track 
carrier; Old wooden running gear, no wheels; Wooden barrel & spigot; Texaco oil cans; Metal 
blade fan; Wooden pulleys; Traps. Note: 40’ wall covered with farm collectibles, unlimited 
amount of primitives!
Outdoor & Acreage Equipment: Kubota 48” 2 pt tiller; Westgo 5220 3 pt snowblower, 5’; Gill 4’ 
box scraper w/teeth; Sweepster 64” 3 pt power broom; County Line 6’ 3 pt rock rake, new; Danuser 
posthole digger, 12” auger, set up for Cat I; Crary “Bearcat” 3 pt PTO chipper/shredder; 2 - Kubota 
mower decks, 50”; BCS 718 rear tine tiller; Agri-Fab Mow-N-Vac gas powered vac; Kawaski FA 
130 D water pump; 3 pt log splitter, like new; 3 pt buzz saw; Carolina cherry picker; JD 38T lawn 
sweep; 3 pt 6’ blade; Small scale 6 wheel pull type rake; Lawn sprayer & 20 gal ATV sprayers.

Ron Welchman Estate
(Shirley Johnson, owner)

Auctioneers: Steve Bergren 712-789-0847 • Grant Vrba 712-789-2038
Pete Myers 712-202-0108

 Terms: cash or good check; not responsible for accidents or theft; 
verbal announcements on sale day take precedence. Restrooms available. Lunch on grounds.

www.bergrenrealestateandauction.com>


